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ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Tux Aiimon for ISSS

Tbe folkiwlnj perrons hare been dnly appointed as
Amcksh tor lbr Asessmentf Taxes In the Kingdom
Tor tire year 1W8

Hnwrtfi

la Hulin
lllla F II Austin
llamalfBa J K Kannamano t
KorthJMIala K abaie
tiwHb Kbk Jinn Bright
UnMltllM- a- J II Walpnilanl
Hcastli Em Hoses Barrett
tn S K Kclanlla

Lkaln J A Kanlan
Watkrtn IAholo
HiUna s W Kaal
liana CKKaVanl
afolokai and Lamtt 1 Lokana

Oalm
lloeohrln F nilayecMcn
KeelaulM Iloolnln
Kelalilto AsaKanllB
Ewaantnatanu JanlasKaae
Wlahra b KMahoe

Kauai
Utae EI Kanal
KafiaBsati 3 II
llsnalel G 11 I alohao
Katoa G Mcndon
Wsttmea i J Kaoal
XlrtMe A Kao1au

J SO Jl KArEXA
3Ilnlsterof finance

r lpUlmltilnJnnri IbSG 113

KBT MODUS IK BKIIUS

TUKS1UY JUNE 29 1880

TO OOR PATRONS

Hereafter tlip JiAniiiAx Gazette will ap
Ier iu quarto form of eight pages which

v rauuer H raoro convenient nnu ucccpir
VLGttm Km to iU rouclerB Umu the present cum- -

REtSOt

K1CU1

IHIrn

IkaaV

U3VUB SHHISl JnjUyillg 113 lit uues a bull
Ktmxsrtiiig jiatronrtge that requires un

aulttou jurying from 1200 to 1500 copies
uftcli week una a circulation extending to
eiery district of this Kingdom and to
nwtrh- - every foreign country it bnpplics
tln bent medium for advertisements of
eory kind that can be obtained in this
ity JVreons residing on the other islands

of this group or abroad will do well to
bear this in mind as advertisers who ob-
tain

¬

tlie widest t irculation fortheirnotices
mil invariably derhe tho largest returns
Full information regarding tho cost of
Advertising and printing will be cheerfully
Inrnishod c application by letter or other
wise to 1L SI Whitney publisher of tho
GiSETTF

Anotheh Hjint wilii regard to the pris
oners ul Wftilnku it worthy of tho atten
tion of the JfoujseChtymen aro einplpyed
ME field lakifara on thSrMlBiinarJ

tUi niro come into competition witu tree

agaiimt the uativo man of this country
It is unjust that prison labor should- - bo
employed on work which the froo laboring
man depends upon for his bread There
are the roads on which prisoners might bo
employed To employ them in the car
Colds is uo punishment they aro tb- - i

n equality with the freeman iii
road taxes bo expended a u i
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icti Mr Wi il pj 1Vi- -

i PrfaKTKv ltie Il aiaont
dMb teY - ii talo and
iciiiftii la us presented
iul ti entailed on tho

jiders of tho Minis
jilainly shown That

Aiiiluoys management
nprorod is clearlv shown if wo

attHi official figures as given on page
jlii v Hie Tables accompanying tho llm- -

isturs llopurt to the Legislature For tho
year closing March 31st 1883 when
Juqiona was in charge tho amount returned
from the Fostoffico was 2109168 For
tho year closing March 31st 1885 Mr
Whitney rcturn0d 3241C71 and for IRSfi
tho amount was j05filK Mln
hpilo of a heitHnfa hS ono o o

establishmont a manill ii irt- wiioso aointment was not in Mr Whit ¬

neys hands and to whose dilatory and
slovenly method of keeping tho accounts
Mr Whitney called tho attention of both
tho Auditor General and tho Minister of
Interior Tho showing is an ugly one for
iho Ministry and especially so for tho
Minister of Interior Mr Whitney de-
voted tho whole of his time to his duties
as Postmastor Goneral The present in
cumbent devotes all Ai time to legislative
duties Ho draws his Scdary howovcr nnd
gome one else does the work

Tue charge which Mr Girvin brings
against tho authorities with regard to
condition of affairs in Wailuku is indeed
n grave ono If it bo true and wo havo no
reason to doubt its accuracy for Mr Gir
vins account is most circumstantial and
is accompanied by dimensions then indeed
has Hawaii a digracef ul blot on her char
actor as a civilized nation

For tho honor of our good namo there
uliould at onco bo an investigation so dis
graceful a state of affairs bhould not bo
allowed lo continue an hour longer than
can possibly bo helped Wo havo a Min-
ister of Interior wo havo a sheriff whoso
duty it it is to look after such things Wo
doubt whethor tho Minister has over paid
a vihit of inspection to any public work
outside of Honolulu

It has taken an outsider to unearth this
disgraceful stateof affairs at Wailuku and
great credit is duo to tho gentleman for
ilms boldly denouncing a wrong which
mi i national crime But what

i nt ii of tho officials whoso caro

ln it lack of zeal for the rblic
riwf lowed su- - - t4 c inuip- -
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fTitt list of Ins assessors will not givo
donco to Uio tax payers lor the onsu- -

yoar Xuougli in a low cases tno men
capable in tho creat majority of cases

ey not fit A correspondent writing
iu snc of tbo other islands lias called

attention to tho eitromotvautol care
d interest vised

iisa assi eKafciHo further ays tuat
Koonis that any man lor

easing valuable if lie can
to una nao Any ono tooiang uirougn
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reri7tho youngest
J to pay tho tax Jn

brotherof the dead man
Jt lo Court before ho could

that the man was dead
entailed on tho poof

Those who lanrcrmeans
ejjuontly nnjusUy assessed but they
ina bear it Yet again some people

assessed hih enouch
fects liko theso must be well known to

Jlimstor who makos the appointments
lq calmly ignores mem ana goes on
ng appointnionts for political pur--

auanot jor no gooa or mo country

movoiriiTie direction of retrench
it which iiasliocn proposed tieMin- -

5 acung linucr w uirucuuu ui ute
fs letter is of course one cora-

ls
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itself to J1-- wlo liave tho good of
licountry atj heart It will bo lime
iUph however lo praiso the action of

fcnislorewhoaiWo jeach Iho end ot
session nnd see xeally do carry
wli ihav havA fjonosed
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Ministerial action is not to bo wondered
at seeing tho experience of tho past Min-

sters who hare run tho country recklessly
into debt who have been notoriously ex
travagant in tho pas who have to come
before the Honso asking for indemnity
bills to clear their skirts of unauthorized
expenditures aro not those which com-

mend
¬

themselves highly as exponents of
economy When we regard many ex-

pensive mistakes which have been made
when wo have 59000 interest to pay on
special loan for what purposes aro not

stated when wo seo tho useless water
pipes lying along Jfnuanu when
wo remember how able and efficient men
have been turned out of office and behold
less efficient men occupying their places
and moreover when this sudden conver-
sion to economy comes on forty fourth
day of tho session wo are not surprised at

public opening their eyes wide and
giving their shoulders an incredulous
shrug

If the policy of wise economy is strictly
carried ont if tho expenditures for the
ensuing biennial period aro brought within
the estimated income of the country and
if we are not hampered with interest for
special loans in fact if tho Ministerial
leopard changes his spots drops fuss and
feathers and extravagance wo shall be
among tho first to acknowledge that tho
Ministers have repented of their evil ways
and that they aro now trying to do what
is right

Itepentanco is possiulo for all and cvoa
tho present Mini sters may repent of their
evil ways In addition to repentence they
will also have to show ability Having
run tho little ship of state so completely
into the breakers that alarm has been
taken in quarter where it was least ox
ljccted considerable skill and tact will
have to be employed to extricate the es
sel from Iht position Tho question sug ¬

gests itself Why did not this economical
lit strike iho Ministers when making up
their estimates at the ljcginning of tho ses-
sion They had a majority in tho House
and could do what they pleased AVhat
influence from without has brought about
this fhaiifjc nf Jtwrl9

We agree nith onr evening contempo
rary that the laborer is worthy of his lure
we moreover agrco that tho working man
is ono of tho most important and deserv ¬

ing portions of tho State and wo think
tho argument mado by our contemporary
is sound in tlio main But tho weakest
kind of an argument is tho following

Iho blHiii fn I tbt oirt rollout
lbe horse ery liaudsmuo aiid Kuod i their wa
btit butu liilplttw loss without tbentie rwer
So tbo mcuof ucnltbnndof refptctalilu firufen
ftitius ud OAlIiu t arc czceUenl kthou but anji
puv tbey bare nu ouo to black tbeir buots or aar
nesa the Lorae for tbem by thoy crapuato

Sniioso tho men of wealth and rcspect- -

ablo professions had no ono to black
their loots or harness their horses they
would not evaporate they would set to
work and black their own boots Mero
labor does not create wealth It requires
both labor and capital to develop great
natural resources It is tho old story of
the belly and its members which was
rolated to tho 1lebeans of Homo somoSoOO
jcarsjigo and wlncli tney cauglit on to
very ijtuckly o lmgut alt eomo down
lo raising ouV own food on our own littlo
patch of lanll and so live Wo do not
wisli to do uat llio lauoivr I iie s ta-
do moro then warnjust his food needs cap

The steam engine is truly of no uso
iout fuel but on tho other hand the
will holp you littlo in advancing along

ack if you no steam engino
imd - ju can have neither steam engine
nor tracK without caiiitol

u flare 1 pc sU icct occupied tho tlnnkers
iire waid 1 or V lor still
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t At question win prouauiy remain
ed question till that happy time ar-

rives
¬

when tho lion lies down with tho
lamb and all tho many troubles of a com
nlicated civilization aro at an end forever
It is that seo only ono side of tho
Shield Vo all know tho story of how tho
two knights fought to tho death because
ono declared tho shield was silver and tho
other asserted it was gold When they
were dying they found out tho mistake
they had made bothwerc in the right but
neither had seen tho other side of tho
fchield So it is with labor and capital
Both hao rights and should respect
those rights There can bo a tyranny of
capital and thent can be ono of labor Wo
have suffered hero from tho firRt 7

IS llttlOcnlWTnrr nrtw -
Var c jjnv vuo nuuenco or example

umuiiu jmy jvp tVS

irom

luyi ii uue a
ol labor ouall raiso our voico as
strongly against tho latter as wo havo
against the former Truo liberty is what
we

The unseemly hasto which tho Gov-
ernment were striving to rush through tho
new tax bill before tho 1st of July calls
tho attention of tho public to the condi-
tion of Iho finances The new bill is nioanl
to increase tho taxes It is its solo object
Tho bill requires littlo comment Insur-
ance

¬

Companies aro raised just ono hun
drod per cent This of courso affects the
public only indirectly but it will affect tho
rates that havo to bo paid and no doubt
the Government organ spoke by the card
tho other day when it urged tho raising
of rates is small matter howovcr

Tho minority signod by Messrs
Bishop and Dole condemns tho bill and
points out that it returns us to tho clumsy
and vexatious methods which wcro in
voguo bof oro 18S2 It is tho tax upon real
property and tho double taxation which
will fall upon encumbered property that
is most objectionable Tho now defini-
tions

¬

run as follows
Section 11 The term ISoal Estate for tbe pur

poses of this Act fihall bo deemed to mean and in-

clude
1 Tho posebsioa of claim to ownership of

or rixht to Uie pusscssiou of land whoi her covered
hj water or not so covered

2 All qaarrirc nit timber nnd nil rights and
privileges pertaining thereto

All tnortKaBes deoda of trust contracts nnd
bonds whereby land ia pledged as Becnnty for tb
payment nnd discharge or a debt fir otb
Ration

4 ImproveuiouU which nhall -

incs structures fixture
other lmrrovcnieul r

i

land AH fmit n i Irmt
til tm - ml ps

- I l yur-
i i - f tp

n ihoJd i j jr
jV r jii Jh 115 ciert

nHf i c oinvti nil

1

whether
i Oui oi

iid aril nbi1t Irtlir flin fnrfc i dune iiAteuts contracUi
trnUic stocks and bond nnd a

aiestivtid birds and animals not hercinb
ifically taxed

Under personal property an exact re
ortuio articles named win Do rcqu
iTllch will doubtless cause great
troKoio wnen maiang up roturns -

o effect of tho bilLIMi becomes law
o to destroy budding indusrrv
than ono san has told us that as

soon as ha uas notice that this bill is
signal Itf will destroy his yoang fruit
trees In many ways tho method of tax
ation will bo vexatious and will result in
great annoyanco to the poor rather than
the rich

Smce writing tho abovo tho Honso has
docided to postpone tho discussion on the
bill till Friday and it cannot havo any
effect upon present taxation but it should
aovcr becomo law

iemOC IUO nSSessmentOI prOPPrly Tm Kaananuli nWinn f rt1 i
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report

--j shall

wtfsitxently in a ferment about the
IjjUlar acts of a local Ohio election

jartl but in this case it is the Attorney
General of tho Kingdom who has origin
atod and sanctioned tho fraud which was
carried out by threatening and coercing
the nativo inspectors of Kaanapali into
executing his illegal orders

Article 02 of the Constitution says
EverymalesnbjectoftheKincdoil --unll

hare paid Ids taxes who shall hate nltained the
age of twenty ears and 6hall have cunsed his
name to be entered on tbe list of Totcrs cf hi3 Dis-
trict as may bo provided by law shall be en-
titled to one rote Xor the lSenrcsentative or le
presontitiTes of that District

The statute relating to elections directs
tho tax assessor and collector of cacli dis
trict to maio ont list of tho names of
tboso wlio have paid their taxes in that
district This list is tho basis of tho list
of those who pro entitled to voto at the
following election As liowever there may
be those who belong in the district who
have not paid their taxes in the district
board of threo members called tho In-
spectors

¬

ot Election is appointed Tho
law defining their duties reads as follows

The inspectors of election shall hold at least
two sessions ot reasonable and saCiciealllciiclS
not less than ten nor tnor lhw lweotyjgliifs pre
ceedinR the election forttffrttrpoactyr
airing teiJenct ol the qoaliScalicm at persona
who may not havo been previously by
the assessor or collector nnd wLo mar
claim a right to vote

This board is UicrcXoro judicial Lody
Tasted with the judicial function of tak
irg evidence and rendering decision
flfwa the question of the or non HjlsiltefM
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existence of tho qualifications required by
law in thoso who appear before It and
claim a right to vote Their decision is a
judicial judgment as binding until re
versed as a judgment of the Supremo
Court

As a further safeguard against the ad-

mission
¬

of unqualified voters the law pro
des that
It shall 13 the duty of each inspector of any

election to challenge any person offering to vote
whom be shall lenow or suspect not to be duly
qualified as a voter

After challenge and examination if tho
right is still claimed tho inspector admin-
isters

¬

a prescribed oath to the claimant
If it appear in tho course of this proceed
nrothatho is incompetent or he refuses
to take the oath his namo is stricken from
tho register Thero is thus provided a
lawful way of reversing tho decision of the
board of inspectors if a name has been im-

properly
¬

inserted by them upon tho list
Tho facts of tho case as laid before the

Assembly aro these and wo believe them
to bo substantially truo Tho Board of
Inspectors met before election as pre-
scribed by law for the purpose of hearing
evidence upon applications from those
who claimed tho right to vote but whose
names wcro not on tbe register Acting
in their judicial capacity the board ren
dered a judgment in favor of twenty two
applicants and placed their names on tho
register The district has but few voters
and it was an easy matter to count noses
and ascertain that if these men were al-

lowed
¬

to vote tho independent candidate
Mr John IUchardson would he elected
This done and a report of tho result
Sent to Government headquarters tho dif-

ficulty
¬

was laid before the Attorney-Gener-

and he was equal to the
Ho saw that the only way to carry tho
Kaanapali election for the Government
was to bulldoze tho inspectors into remov
ing cnougu names oi inaepenaeni voters
from the register to leave a majority for
tho Government and this is precisely what
he did

Ignoring tho fact that tho Constitution
expressly has provided that tho execu ¬

tive and tho judiciary shall over bo main ¬

tained separate and distinct he one of the
heads of tho cxecutivo department dic¬

tated to and threatened those acting in
tho judiciary department for the purposo
of carrying on clectioninfavorof the Gov-

ernment
¬

He wrote a letter to tho inspect-
ors

¬

stating it is your duty to strike every
namo in such manner enrolled Irom tho
full list and quoted in full tho laws in-

flicting
¬

penalties upon inspectors of elect-
ion

¬

for performanco of duty Tho
letter written on official headed paper
and signed by tho Attorney General mliis
officialcapacity Tho letter coming as it
did from the head of the law department
and bearing about it the semblance of aw
and authority had tho desired effect and
tho frightened board of inspectors with
views of fino and imprisonment before
their eyes carried out tho orders of the
Attorney General When tho men whose
names had been placed upon tho register
jn accordance with the law presented
themselves to vote they wore not chal ¬

lenged nor sworn but were simply in-
formed

¬

by tho board that wo have a let-
ter

¬

from thqAttorney General and he says
you cant vote andso you cant and the
wholo nuinberwero thrown out because
the AuOrney Gencral said so Tho Gov-
ernment

¬

candidato received seventy one
votes and tho independent sixty the
scheme was successful and tho district of
Kaanapali was swindled out of her right
to elect her own representative by tho ille-
gal

¬

act of an unscrupulous official
Evidence was also produced before tho

judiciary committee of tho Legislature
concerning seven of the rejected names
and it was proved that they were residents
of Kaanapali Tho report of the majority
ol tno committee was wortnuy neadod by
J L Kaulukou and tho stylo of argu ¬

ment which ho used to support his recom-
mendation

¬

that tho election bo confirmed
is worthy of tho calibre of tho Assembly
to which it was addressed Tho chief
reason on which he based tho decision of
tho committee was that although tho vot-

ers
¬

had been rejected without challenge
as required by law they had not repeat-
edly

¬

askod tho inspectors to bo allowed to
vote and they had not conio before tho
committee and told tho committee that
thoy wanted to te for John Bichardson

With tno law and tho facts as jh
auuerai wuu uis

band of legislative invincibles has brazened
it through and by a strict party voto tho
Attorney General whitewashed tho
Kaanapali election confirmed and Gov-
ernment

¬

methods of obtaining endorse-
ment

¬

at tho polls vindicated

IN THEJBBY
If 111 ere a hole in a your coats
I rede etenlit
A cliicr amanc yc Ukln
And faith hell prenl it

1 trot bold of one of Snreckes notes last week
It was the final had seen lhey are neatly cot
np I thought lo injsclf as I finsered the bill

ice uuess vu havo tho fall amount behind von
now by and lye people will bein to tale them
Then 1 quarter of the deposit against them will
be nscfnl iu business then the whole will and the
notes will ran on their otto credit Some day there
will be a financial panic a run and V notes will
prove but waste paper Tho H ui f j of the
wedge is being put in

I like the streak of un iiar rlicu h s struck
Gibson Co They li vol tll a in Btjle
whenl waslirst iutrodt1 a7 to th m Ih singa
good deal smaller than tU y did F- - n 0 T tear
they have been squeezed

I am not infallible- vet d vifn it ah I
tell uathnt Charlie Gulick - uo wl tohade
boy of the Cabinet ttotwithstndifce run ra 0 11

contrary That he favors his frtMa is ue aiu
eomo of them will have well few nedm nitie
sweet tnahfytc Ho will not fall one

Jly old ttoheniiau friend Nenm fc nut frail
well satisfied of late with regard to tho manner in
which the master hand has been prubini lie iton his knotty and combined locks c6reUiui him
to bow in submission to orders In ct ft etk
ago thero was every prospect f r

being ivr ul- u attatr

So the Onnositic ii t rvr cai foded to
letgoof tbelicatiii in tl My ticniia
lionciawj vuathFu h fcr sViiu t firel
UieMin rtif iaterini wuviiijMy boldi VUick
mioTfl ijm Weliiab onporlfiij ptjoutedi
wlf fj likelaat Seaeiau li r tov j was

i aadatp- - of
V- - t r of n

tnr -
tissinr Midas n

nhfId tho latest
u t- - AnvivrtVpii dead mens

i - a in thoi on lbe iuto
afecd This questt

iaiina I tho VDictejs
est ia linilot mpmlior Knnnm--fe3S- or who

i

nho

seated or not tno ualanco c- - uu u
will remain exactlv the

wnsn

was

non
was

was

notes

member is in a ixteiVcc3 spcecheR
ueiDR in objectionoath as ifhpjyirj the iutelpreter dos nottrnstjat ffiTthrriid of the learned reprtfieutltlreB

ruiscoura nnu i near me reporters are always

existence

occasion

pleased vhen Kcan obtains the lloor boranso it
lessens their labors

I was rather taken aback tho other lay when
on entering tho Hall I noticed the centle Shep-
herd

¬

in apparently amicable converse with the
British Lion Soon afterward the American ea Ie
dropped in followed by tho Goddess of liberty in
a vt bite bhirt aua black coat and pant A happier
ijuaitetle I have not seen for a Iocs lime and each
becmed to have a very fanny story to tell Tho
merriment was at its height when the genial face
of Santa Clan npfcartd and broke np Ilia con ¬

clave by takicj tile bhepherd away to n surprise
partj

I was ai the l laco tho other afternoon and
without Biking obtained knowledge ol the canse
for the noon day visits of large delegation of the
ltepresentatires to tho Royal hostelry 1 expect
to be present at ont of tho lnnches there mj self in
tbe near future nnd will be then in n position to
givo j on an accurate acconnt of lbs carryings
on

1 am waiting patuutlv to hear the evidence in
tho Kokoacase I often sit behind him in the
House cpeciallv un snltry days for the top of his
head like Marshal Sopers always reminds mo of
the lrigid zone bjth being grot bar places
and I cool mvself in tho fancy

1 was much ainnsed at a story 1 honrd a day or
two ago One of my friends who is looking alter
x placo in the Ministry remtrked on the politics
of the country Vavasour Urown replied why
tieuty jews aro wo had no politics Where
npon tho new comer exclaimed Why how did
yon manago to governr and V Bs reply came
pat Why by honesty and common sense This
was a view bo had naver before thought of

I understand that the platform of the mtire
strikers of which Hop Kaaiia the legislattro

is seven hours for sleep twelve hours for
drinking hulaing etc and three hours for de
nouncing the taofr clement It only requires ft
majority to win

Thuioton talks as ho acts straightforward Well
may the Attorney General that able Imported
politician say tho boy has some good points
about him IIe has and for a iiuvioa in mrlia
menlarp practice ho has already obtained recog--
uikiu tivLu lus uuuiituiis itomu max au tne
Opp iMtion were of the same stuff

Tho 51olik u committee listen wilt cars wide
open to the cry of their poor afflicted and needy
brethren of tho Leper Settlement bul not a mora
is nade by lbem to ascertain the truth of the
rciKry nnu suneringcjmplaincd of to II It H
Princess Liliuokalani Now I thinkv that the
Assembly itself was only putting op a job in the
haste they displayed to appoint this committee
which has never as yet attempted to perform lie
proposed immediate duties

My dear Fred Your majority report on tbe tax
lull is in the language ot the street N- - a fnr
fcotid Ton and lanl have got on thewrong side
Jig uiu ont piss anu aont you lurget it

e Yonr Za
l porincsand enricbes the blood and des- -

ii poisons in ma system iie Amencan uoa
lieau
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Lottcr from Hon K T Whitney- -

The following letter from tho
relating to postofSce matters was read in

the Legislative Assembly on the 23d of Jane
Hon J S Walker President of the Legislative

Assembly Sin Statements having been made by
the Minister of the Interior and the Postmaster
General daring the debate in tbe Legislative As¬

sembly on Monday last on the appropriation for
the Postal Service which appear tp reflect upon
my administration if not on my honesty I beg to
make a brief statement to yon and through yon
to the Legislative Assemby so far as the discussion
refers to my administration as an officer of the

to tbe published reports a motion was
made by the Minister of the Interior to increase
the item of incidentals for the Postal Service
from 14000 to 22000 the reason assigned by
him for this change being that tbe latter amount
was rcauired to pav off certain claims incurred by
jt prior to April 1 iSSC Relative to this I have to
say mat every mil preseniea lor payment prior to
March 31 1S with a single exception referred to
below was settied and a balance of cash re-
mained

¬

on hand that day of 90459 in the Gene ¬

ral Pott Office and 233 53 in the Postal Money
Order branch which amounts were paid into the
Government Treasury On inquiring at the Gen-
eral

¬

Post Office as to what gave rise to the Min-
isterial

¬

assertion referred to I was informed that
owing to a proposed change in the system of set¬

tling the accounts of the country post offices
about 6000 will be required to pay salaries malt
carriers on the other islands and for similar bills
for the current expenses of the Postal Service
which claims have been presented since Apnl 1st
and which formerly ever since the Postal Service
has been in operation have been passed over for
settlement to the succeeding biennial period as is
customary in tbe United States Postal Service
and that of Great Britain after which ours is
modeled Early in March 1 was notified from the
Department cf Interior to have the Post Office
accounts closed promptly on the3Istof March
and my report as well as accounts handed into
th Department of tho Interior by April 7th
otherwise the accounts would not bo included in
the Treasury report to tho Legislature Yon as
Auditor General may remember that the Post
Office financial statement for the last quarter of
the biennial period of 1834 was excluded from the
Finance Heporl to the Legislature of that year
because it was handed in a day or two later than
tbe time set To avoid a recurrence of this my
statement and report were made np promptly on
April 1st and passed into tbe Minister on the 5th
It will thus be seen that no bills or claims received
at the Post Office prior to March 31st wero left un
settled and the work of the biennial period just
closed was completed in accordance with strict
orders from the Minister and also in accordan oe
with customary tisage here and abroad

The statement made in the Assembly by Mr Ka ¬
ulukou that a safe had been purchased by mo two
years ago and was not paid for has no truth in it
Two Postmasters Mr turton of Lahaina and
Mr Meinecko at Kau had each a safe which
they wished to sell to the Post Office
for tbe money order business I replied that
when the net Appropriation Bill was passed pro¬

vision would probably be made for purchaiug
them if they proved after inquiry to be wlnt was
wanted for tbo service

Reference was also made in the Assembly to a
bill of about 1200 owing by the Post Office for
work done by the American Bauk Note Company
of New York This bill which was rcceiv d in
1S84 was by oversight filed away inside of the
letter which accompanied it and nas entirely
overlooked and forgotten until after my leaving
tbo postal service tn April when a letter from the
firm to mo called attention to its not having been
paid and on examination it was found to be cor-
rect

¬

The fact that I havo been in frequent cor-
respondence

¬

with the firm during tbe past two
years in which I had paid them several hills for
work done since and no allusion bad been made
by tbem to this bill mav fully account for the
circumstances attending its non payment On
ascertaining that it was still unpaid I immedi-
ately wrote to the firm stating the above circum-
stances

¬

apologizing for its non payment and as
earing them that it would soon be settled by my
successor in office

My attention has also been called to tbo item of
10000 inserted in the Appropriatyra Bill tor

money orders ana 1 uavo uecn oskcu wnai 13 iuo
necessity for this item It was not iu tbe esti-
mates

¬

for the current biennial period fnr
nisbed by mo to tho Minister of the Interior
I omitted it because tho money order business is
now paying its own way and ought to yield a rev ¬

enue to the Government of between 5000 and
SG000 daring the present biennial period If it bo
asserted that high rates of exchange may render
nn appropriation necessary I answer that so long
as the business is kent on tho cold basis on which
I left it no assistance from the Treasury will be
required as gold will always secure exchange for
money order business without cost to tho Govern ¬

ment If the money order business cannot be
maintained by tbe present administration without
a biennial appropriation pf 10000 tbo sooner it is
closed tho better

Had the gold basis been adopted in IBS for
tne money oraer uasm ess as was strongly
nrged by me there would have been no loss attend-
ing

¬

it daring tho prevalence of high premiums on
exebance But by peremptory orders from the
Minister of tho Interior I was forbidden to make
any change anu too silver oasis was auuered to
resulting in a loss to the public Treasury of about

9000 in one year for which His Majestys Min-
isters alone aro responsible In connection with
these items I may be permitted to refer to a mat-
ter in which the last Legislative Assembly took
special action and through a committee- directed
me to carry out their wishes to provide more
street letter boxes for the purcbaso of which tho
sum of 500 was specially appropriated inlSSI

tho item of Post Office incidentals havingJJ
increased by that amount for this parnWI1
instructions that it should be spen- e Pur
chase of letter boxes to be -- P a Hpwan

6f theMaui and Oahu The Legislature
of 1884 have not bei led UV frora iny
wflpf r - on ray part hut because the

to send for them was not granted I
having called Mr Gulicks attention to it once if
not twice Not only have no new street boxes
been obtained but I understand the twelve boxes
which I erected in 1831 in this city have been torn
down by order of the Minister as useless trasb
These boxes have proved a very great assistance in
collecting letters for the mails and during tho
last two ears more than 37009 letters have been
collected from tbe twelve street boxes in this city
or an average of over 3000 letters from each If
these boxes were introduced and set cp at all cen-
tral points on all tbe mail carrier routes through-
out

¬

the group not only would it be a great con-
venience

¬

to many poor people but to all who live
at a distance from the main roads and Post
Offices and assist largely to iucreaso correspond
ence and consequently the revenue of the Postsl
Service which is chiefly for tho convenience of
the people Haing promised tho special com-
mittee

¬

of the Legislature of 1834 to provide these
street letter boxes it Bcems proper for me to
make thi3 statement and to show distinctly that
no roason cm be given by me for not obeyiug
their reaue t excent tbe refusal of tho Minister
of the Interior to sanction the expenditure cspe- -
isiiaiij uo tuv urn slugu unu uiupiu iuuus 11a vine
paid into the Government Treasury early in April
tbe sum of S311447 which were tbe surnlns earn
ings or the bureau for the year ending March 31
136 tbe entire receipts for that year from all
sources having been 5005018 I hive the honor
tobe sir your obedient servant

uonoiuiu j nno IP isso 11 m Whitney

A Gravo Charge A Horrible Place
EoiTon Gazette Havinr hid mv attention

called to the prison of Wailuku I look the trouble
10 examine into tue accommodations which th
Government has provided fortheenmi u -ecrated

there I foundaFfnta Jaira so shak
ing and barbarouq tk ir of prvun u
uUinein the j u fa t ieatlh- -

io
wo

l i j i here ar
fl ri iu ird maLiiUdKu

o i r j i Lhire re bit pc
i i jnibo m i

or rnno f- - i foui iu -
jr r vm Ci1 eipu an a-

fii i i ms i mc a ti which is
- l5 long Uv ijraiihof an ordinary

beuij 21 luw ues they aro compelled to
i l each other lbe ventilation is

GU m the extreme and most nnilpnnntn A

Emill ecmiarcle cut in the aoor and a small grated
op uhr in the wall near iho top provided all the
ventilation for from fcur to six pair of lungs and
the stench from tho walls is a record of the mrhtlr
struggle for existence

The law requires that each individual sleeping
in an apartment shall havo S00 cubic feet of air
now as these ceils are bnt ten feet Lipb nnv Rchnnl
boy will teliyoa that a room 7 feet by 8 feet by 10
contains only C60 cubic feet whereas for five occu ¬

pants there shonU bo 1500 cubic feet IJv what
right do tho authorities break the law

Again when the prisoners aro locked np at night
an uncovered iron bucket is placed in the cell with
them wherein to void their excrements and that
bucket must stand there until morning Is it not
trait horrible to imagine

Because men are prisoners it is no reason that
they should be deprived of their right to breathe
puro air and drink pure water Not only are five
human beings compelled to breathe the reeking
atmosphere of a den barely large enough for ono
but also the maisma arising from that horrible
bucket What I have depicted would make a
Howard or Mrs Fry of any of your readers and
enlist all their sympathies in behalf of the convict
who is unfortunate enough to bo confined in tho

black hole of Wailuku
Again from lack of accommodation the crowding

together of prisoners of different degrees of crimi
nalityandof diverse nationalities and mahap
tne diseased and healthy U compulsory bo it
would not bo surprising to see a young convict
imprisoned for his first offense sandwiched in be-
tween a Negro and a Chinaman In tbe moit en¬

lightened countries guilty men are imprisoned as
much to improve thorn as to punish tiieni forbreaking Iho law Evidentlr the farmer idea dix n
not maintain in Hawaii nei It is no fault of the
sheriff or turnkey lhat affairs are in Uo condition
above depicted as tbey do their best to keep tho
quirtira clcuaud thev do send off lo Oahn nrisnn
all exce uf prisoners above the number which
can be accomodated at tho rate of four to a cell
I have no doubt lhat the prison is whitewashed
within and without at regular quarterly intervals
as provided by law nnd tho floor of tbe building
Hpietrcu clean

I hopo the Legislature niw in session will ap
point a committee to examine into the nccoininoda
Uons of Wailuku Prison as well as any others
which may be in a similar condition The build-
ing

¬

is old and rotten and tbe requirements of the
district demand a ue and large building with a
sufficiency of cells to accommodate at least forty
prisoners nnd by no means should more than two
at anytime be confined together

Jjmt3 W Gtavrs
Would Liko to Know

EcrroE Gazette A party named Sam Hook
was arrested for stealing a horse from the Wai-
luku

¬

plantation was convicted before the PoliceJudge of Wailuku and sentenced to an imprison-
ment

¬

He appealed to a jury and gave bonds for
his appearance When the case was called hefailed to put in an appearance Now tho citizens
of Wailuku would like to know if he is to be al-
lowed

¬

to escape without any imprisonment Ifthisij merely an oversight un behalf of the Gov-
ernment

¬
or if there has been any collusion or ifthis ia the regular orthodox manner of settling

that kind of cases is what information is wanted
Inn Imnr QuEBIST

JXtto Storrtiscmrnts

NOTICE
rpiIE UIERSIG3fCD HEREBYL rives notice that lie will not be responsible forany debts contracted by bis wife Slarla Kckclanow residing in llonolnla3gt J011X DA CCSHA

NOTICE
I S IIKKEBY GIVEKTHATinVONGt Hin LnniVn of Honolulu Oahalurtthis day

sold tbelr quarter Interest In the firm of tie Kwon
look liins Co of llonomcHUo llairall toLnmrat
itt raid Honocin one of the membcra cf said firm ot
1HVW12 Fook Lang Co and that said Ktrong Ilia
IJin Co are no longer responsible Tor the debta
andllabtlitlerofaaldnnn

Signed KWOSQ TOOK LtSG CO
Honolulu Jrae25tklS96 U3J

And Wttreas
tmd thelrT rPOcthe d WrrotSs

XLAWOliaU AJUiUA

3fau 3totrfonnk

HENRY MAY GO
Have Just Received From

laiverpool and
San Francisco

AH ISVOICE or

Crosse Blackwells
Gr Q O 3D S

IX OHEAT VAnlETT IKCLUDISO

AtEOrted Jams 1 jmd 21b Tint tart Frnlta for fi
Menicr Chocolate In Gib Tim
Extra fine Lncea Oil In J pints forildExtra Fine Onret Oil in i pinti tor Salada
Tatfa Table Vlnejrar tn quarts
buperior Sardines In Si and i Tins
Uennlne Scotch Oatmeal in 4 and Tib Tins
Oxford Sansure In y and lib Tins
Met nrst Trnffled Llrer Sansan
Hardens and Rnitlan Sardines In ulast
AnchoTita and Mackerel in OH

ALSO

HAMS and BACON
New Seasons Curing

Xcw York and Callforrha Cheese
Edam and Umburc Cheese

Kits No l Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Bloek Cod Fish and Smoked Halibut

Oilt Edce Batter In 001 b Ken and Bolls
TopoCanandWritne7sBnttcr2 3Ibtlns

Epicure and Blue Point Oysters

In 1 and 2 Fonnd Tins

Homes Salmon in I and 21b Tins
Choice Salmon In Barrels and Half Barrels
Dcrlld Uam and Potted Meats
Boned Chicken and Turkey Curried Fowl
Baratarix Shrimps and Cod Fish Balls

EVErr

Variety of Condiments
Clam and Fih Chowder Lewis Siom 31 eat
Vienna Midsize 1 nd Sib TIus Ham dn 21b Tins
Corned Beef Wqs Keet EniBh Brawn 21b Tins
Llbbys Loach lonpncs 1 and -- lb Tins
Uv Tonznes whole Doxieu Clam 1 and 21 b Tint
Jra Cranberry Sauce
3ojr Corn Snzar Peas and baccatash
Lima Beans fttrin Beans and Asparanis
Vermont Maple bvrup In qts and H cal Tin
K8 Sour Kront Krcs N Zealand BccL for families
KeRi H and K Kits family Pork
Hoyal Baking fonder In b 12 1G and 31b Tin
Fresh Almonds Wa Inula and Brazil Snt

Raisins Currants Allien Apples

and Prunes
Macaroni and Vermicelli Lilly Uloss Starch
Icarl Barkr Tcarl Sao and Flake Tapioca
Breakfast fern Oat Flakes Ocrmea White Uats
Uratsam Flour Oatmeal Cracked Wheat ltvcMeal

and Floor
Buckwheat Flour Avcna small llominj
Culinary and Laundry starch Sapolia
Golden Gate Eitra Family Flour M Sacks
Crown Mills Extra Family Flour Sacks
El Dorado Flour Sacks
White and Bed lleaus Blue Teas Lima and Horse

Beans
KATES

Kidney and Peach Blossom Potatoes new
Crop Silver Skin and Red Onions

jiev ciior
A Large Assortment of California Table Fruits Jams

and Jellies Etc Etc

REFINED SUGARS
Cube Sagarin 25 and lWtb Boxes
Granulated Saar lo 301b Boxes awl and whole

Barrels
Toffdcrcd Snjar in 301b Boxes
Granulated bnrar In IUO Bags
Island Washedbuffar In i Barrel

1ST FOH SALE MI EAT

A Very Large Assortment of

Mortons Goodsf
c also sell at the Lowest Market Kates Oats Bran

Cracked Corn Whole Corn Ground Barley
Whole Barley Wheat Etc Etc

OF EUROPEAN COOPS
We Import and replenish our Mor L TCI7

cssel therefrom
Of the UALIKOUXIA STlf G0US we receive

hupplice ccry

fifara3

f0uiub uj neamcr

37Wc cairv f VK6 fatck and we are Jna
os ill on tt PPir i ifcuiauon

les

thing well packed and guaranteed In the
TEA wchavea well selrtrti Stork fnr irnml

lanlttions and Mores

0OI3EiC33Sl
We roaetand Grind the old KOJJA COFFEE and do

well sustain oar previous reputation We have In
stock selected Kona Coflee from one to foor ycara oldany one wishing to send to their frlerds abroad a
choice article we can snpply them with II

For the next two month wc hall rccttve breach
steamer from the South

New Zealand Potatoes c

Postponed
SALE OFJORTGAGE

By order of the Assignee of the mortgage tn the
morigagc by lohokanl to A J CartwrUht recorded In
Liber page Klvwc arc Instructed to sell at public
auction

On Tuesday July 6th 1886
At 12 noon of said day at our Salesrooms tbe

following premises
1st All Ihc interest of said Pobokaul In those prem

ises situated at Wailuku Maui more partlculirly de-
scribed in Royal ratentsail Land Commission Award
504 to Kolll containing an area of 5 I I acres belntTsame conreyed to said lohokanl by deed of Kcatecorded in Liber 411 page 473

nd All the interest of said mortiiertr n ihose
premises described In Land Commit Aisard 21 iito
Kaouao containing an area of 1 frMffl acres and ion
Tcyed to said Fohokani by the iorc decs

Error further p t5cnlars rppiy to W It CiTu i
v o-- o

P 1 A O- - aiictloiiucr- -
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Escape
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with tae most
my back and

AMnsys
--l nf my toes anrl lo

WH Ii 11 i Morons I

V 111
t iook three men to Isold mo on my led at

times t

The Doctors Irieil in vain to relievo me
but li no purpose

Morphine and olhtr opiates I
Had no effect I

Aflcr two months I was given up to die 1

When my wife
hoard a neighbor tell wfiat Hop Bitters bad
done for licr she at onco got and gave me
some Tlio first doao cased my brain and
seemed to go hnntipg ibrougb tny system for
tbo pain

The second dose eased me en mitrl tl it r im iun
hours something I had not done for two months Be-
fore I bad nsed five bottles 1 was well and at work as
bard as any man conld for over three weeks- - but I
worked too hard for my strength and taking a hard
cold I was taken with the most acute and palnfnl
rucnmatlsm all through mysystcin that was ever known

I called the doctors again and after several uceks
they lert ncs cripple on crotches for llfeas thcysaid
1 met a friend ana told him my case and lie said Hopmttcrs bad cored him and would cure me 1 poobedat
him bnt he was so earnest I was induced to nsc them
again

in less than tour weeks I ibrcw away ray crutches
and went to work lightly and kept on using the bitters
for five weeks until I became as n ell as any man llvmrand have been so for six years since

l has also cured my wife who bad been
sick fur3 cars and lias kept ber and my child-
ren

¬
well and healthy with from two to

tbrco bottles a year Thero is no need tobe
sick at all if these bitters are used

J J Berk Ex Supervisor

That poor invalid wife Sislcr Mother
Or daughter III
Can be made the picture of health 1

with a few bottles of Hop Hitters
Will you let tJtem suffer I I 1

Prosecute the Swindlers
If when yon call for Americau Hop Blttrrs s green

twig nf Hope on he white label and ArSotitet name
tloicii in the tattle the vendor bands ont anythin bnt
American Hop Hitters refuse It and shnn that vendoras you would a viper and If he has taken your monerforjAA7findletlilmforbefrasdand cue himfor damages for the swindle and wo will pay rou librally for the convictionar For Sale br

HOLLISTEItx CO
lWSly

No 103 Fort bU
llonolnln

Pigs Pigs Pigs
3S JCK UJfDEltSIGNETJ HASytl n hand offers FOR SALE at Itcasonablc

Prices and In Quantities to Suit

DUE0C BEEKSHIEE PIGS
Of First Onalltv Breed and all RtncV fimrmt

Also tirades which are ot the best stock on tbe Islands
Orders are solicited from the other Islands and care

will be taken to fill then promptlyand Ina manner to
satisfy enstomers and ensure the safe dellverr ot stockIntending customers can examine stock If so disposed
almylanch on theWalklkl Knad below the Sunny
Sonth Orders shonld be addressed to

EC HEINE
Honolaln II I

NOTICE

AIfi CREDITORS OF THE ES
KAIIOOKELE of JJ Kohala Hawaii de¬

ceased are hereby notified to present their claims
rauicu u juwiissw utuenwsc properly antnentfcaled arithln six months from the date hereof or be
lorever barred and all oKoni Inttoh
arereijaested to make Immediate payment

FtBEK HAbL Administrator
N Kobata Jnne tin 1886 Iirr ct

A IL
NOTICE

CREDITORS OV
JX late of AKIONA deceased of Kohala
are notified to nresent tbelr elatma rial nth

isroju

If secured by tnortgjlt or otherwise wi thin slxmonth
from date hereof or tiler shall be forever barred and
all persons owing slid estato are requested to make
immcuiaie payment 1 a TUOilPSO

WmltratorKobti Hawaii
Kohala Hawaii Jane sib lasa mr 4t

NOTICE

ALI PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
aralnst JIESlIAIllAEECCTETrKAVjMrT

reuccsttd to priscst them immediately to
lb ZvlaTlEiK

nouolulu May 9th 1555 1115 2a
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WE Q IRWIN CO
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE KINGDOM OF

The Celebrated Taro Flour
-- JIADK BY THE- -

AXDEN FRUIT AND TARO COj
ARE FREPVRED TO OFFER SPECIAL

Inducements to Plantation and Shipping Agents

TARO FLOUR is packed in editable containers fur transshipment between the Islands nnd
for foreign shipment apecial orders will be received and packed

in any style reqnircd

tS TillS FLOUR IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT MANUFACTURED LASTjYEiR B

CS--SLNT- STTCCBSS
The now method of mating Poi out ofTARO FLOUR lias reduced tho timo from 2JJ lo

ONLY ONE HOUR Tho old method or cooking it in a bag baa beon discarded Tbero is no
need of building a lire specially for tbo purpose for ikcan be cooked at tho aamo time lhat
the ordinary meal is being prepared

Take an agate iron or porcelain lined saucepan and pour into it ono part of Tare Flour to
two parts of water Mix well and he suro there ara no lumps Place tho saucepan over a
good tiro and stir tho Floor and water jvilb a wooderupocm orstick until it becomes thick-

which will take from three to five initiates according lo heat employed After it is thick
occasional thorough stirring is necessary adding a littlo warm water from timo to time to pre-
vent

¬

its getting too thick Pat it into a calabash or largo bowl and let it stand from two to
three days when it will become nico and tart

Should the Poi show a tendency to become cloggy or Inmpy it can easily be remedied by
slraining it through apieco or netting into a patt or bowl and smoothing it down either with a
potato masher or wooden spoon

Persons preferring sweet Fjn will find that by cookiuglbo Flour according to the abovo
instructions whilo ptcparing their evening meal end letting it stand overnight it will bo in
proper condition for use on the following morning 1118 lrn

CALIFORNIA WINES
Tlio growth and manufacture of Puro Wines in California has surptisod the most sang

uiro Although small manufacturers through probable ignoranco and cnrolessnesa turn out

inferior Wines it baa been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produce Wines that aro absolutely Pure and tliey iro tho ONLY HOUSE in California

that Manufactures PURE CHAMPAGNES produced by the natural process
of fermentation in tho Ilottlo

The importation of MESSRS ARPAD HARASZTHY COS Wines into this Kingdom
from October 7lli 1883 to March 31st 1830 being nearly two tuihi or Att other jiakv
factohes tut tooetueii is a guaranty of their popvlarity and that lhey are far snpenor to

any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zinfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
MadoiratSwcet Muscat Angelica

Malcga Hock Gcrkc Brisling
White Wine Gutedel

Also juBt arrived direct from Milwaukee in hc V

An Invoice of Talks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Queen Street Honolulu
1115 Iff

BENSON SMITH CO

DRUGGISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

Piare D
E3 ILJiE3S I3N

T C

33to

PUgg

sUC

iwr

Gheaniealsy
es Trusses

Etc Etc
Ayor Cos Preparations

Boschees German Syrup
Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Fellows Syrup

Warners Safe Cure

Kennedys Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maile Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schtecks Homreopathic Medicines

Ulc Htc

LISTER lb CD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacconists

1O0 PORT gSTRJESET1

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

er Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--iifijsuoiTioiaRii
37HotelStreet Telephorief7lr MutuaL

KTJf lJj6Vcj T ia

rcil 2Htofrtistrrunis

CTOREJEB COTTKP OF THBl
U wauan IsianOA uri retau jn loeaaiu
Estate of CAFOChl or HonMnra- - man
intestate ueioro uaieFriasuceiiuw

On readrnir and alias-- the nttltiotl of Ahi C

Iter of C Apb tllestn that said C Apr of Hon 1

Oain died lalesute at Honolulu aforesaid oa th
davor azarrs35ieaTroif nrooerrr necessary totV -- - - - I tZ s -
ininisterco upon ana piaris un iieranim im ljmn in nizn- -

It la ordered thai TUESDAY theakM
1886 lie and ierttrr is appointee for
MtlUon before the said eSftf Jostlce iTSei nVi
Konof thisCoait at Honolulu tnik llBn
place all persons concerned raijr
caasr If anr taer hare sshT tae ama MroSwJrfJ
-- ranted and rtat this order be paHned l Se
rtsh laamaita for three sscceuin tadn a B Jff
ru OartTTi nnrspaper In Ifonolnfn

Hated uonomiErfne 3ia iw h
A T Jrrm

Attest CblefJustice of tae Snpwiij Court
lirxT aauni Mcpqiy victk ngi a

tjUPKESIE COITRT OF THE US
S3 jffiir r iaJriSK JTrSSXueceatnj urorrappwnuiK iiuin tur

ppointmem of Oiurdlm and tlirrctlii
ooucooiisonme

A ifnmMit isnTnArtln Id be the Taut
went of Mary K rIndj dracd hayti
any r Jnne aaco Den prcseaicu id
CoorlLindaDemioa forth probata thi
tba IntMnee of lettrra of Admin Iitratlon
anaexea to j j aooumt or nonoia
tuat ther w appotntea guardian or n i

nf arait rt nap a ft titrvlnt jjt w1

SKui 5
HWJHIBbt

rtaaaaVInksrrrw
HBttiUrn

It la herehr ordered tlatVuiBAr
JrIt 1 at til oclock a ra af Id At
rnnrt 12oom of said Canrt at Alliotsnl fn
IrId In Island of Oalrs e and tbe aania t hm

lf1

pointed tbe Ums for btotWz said Will and juartiu s5
application when and jAery anr persoa i9ttmtt4mar appear acd contest tbe said will and a funtln
of iettera of Administration witu tbei nrrmri
anC trnaralaosblp

It la fortbeT ordered tha notleu tSereof VtfMjrn Wt
publication for three anccesslse necks aKiUva- -

ru Oaims and Knokoa newspapers printed and
rrnbllabed la llonolnlnr n J T IAI 1CHXaiCU 1AUUU1UH VUUCUU LV

A T JLDD
Attest Chief Jnstlce or the Snprema onrt

HiBTiirmDepntrCifrk- - isv
COURT OK THE ILX

wfln Ilanda In Probate In themaltoif h
SsUteof JEASMAKtE DAIOLK lata ofttonoIUa
vann ucceaacu ai uuwuwnH uuMoauu

On rtadtnz and Sllnsr the petition and aecouttnr W
C Parks Administrator with tlio wlll annexed of the
Estate of Jean Alarla Dalcle late ofllonolaln aforesaid
deceaaed wnerein no asas ia oesuowea i
chaises himself with swain and asks that tae tarn
may be examined and approved and that a final order
mar bo mad of distribution of the properlvramatalDs
In his hands to tha persons thereto entitled and dis
charring him and his sureties from all forther rvspon
stbtllr as snch administrator

It Is ordered that TVE3DAT tho 3rd dj of
Aujrnst A D ISSC at 10 oclock a m before Uiu
saldllhUf Justice at Chambers In tho Court UJ3sr
Ilonolalttbe and the same hereby Is appointed aa ut
time and ulaco for h w vt mix mat aK
persona Interested mar then and thero appear aa
show canse if anr tbey have whTth same shoo Jnot bo approvea anainiiinisonitr in tno jnsusb
lanjtnazebe pablished in the IIiwiiuxUjUkttk sews
paper printed and published In llonolnln for three
successive weeks presloos to the time therein appointed
for said hearlnr

Dated at llonolnln this 3ld daj of Jnne 1R
A T JfDIl

Attest Chief Jnstlce Supreme Court
IIiubt Sum Pepatr Clerk llg3t

I N TIIK CIRCUIT CO UUT oIIptHb
JL Second Judicial Clrcnit of tbe llawUlaa Klnedora

KALAKAUA 1 the Urace of tied of the Ilavtaiiak
Island Kara

To J II Soran Eiqulre Maithal of tbe Klasdotn
or hit Deputy Gritting

You are hereby commanded o antnxott FKASK
atiAua ucicnaaai in case ne soiu nie wnttes
answervrltbln twenty daj after cenice hereof ttflkand appear before the Clrcnit Court at tbe Jane
Term thereof to be holder at the Court Boom of la
Court Honor Wailaka fn the Island or ilanl 03
TU3DAY the It diy of Jane nt at tUoclorki
nt to ahow caate why the claim or LUIEA w
Plaintiff ihottld sot be awarded ber pcraoasi
the tenor of her annexed petition

And haTe yon then there this Writ with fnl reura
of voor proceedlnc thereon- -

Mirf HON A ritaVKClS JVDD t hlef JoaUtt
of onr Supreme Conrt atWailnla tnu

iul S3ihdayof April A tts
OKO K IUCIIAUDSON

Clerk Second Circuit toart
Diligent search bavins been made for tbe wiibios

mentioned yrankSearsbe can not be found here at
he Is ont of the Kingdom And I hereby return this
summons not served JOHN II SOPEH

Marshal
llonolnla May 10lh Ies
1 certify that he forrjoinc is a true copy of the lata

raons In said canse and the return of tha Marsbat
thereon and that tald Conrt at tbe Jane Tern
1880 ordered that an attested copy of said samnoaA
be pnbli as required by law

Xjxets my nana snu tne seai oi sam woart at wai

J11Ctiuj

Judd

laku Maul this 4tb day or Jane 1586
GEO E IUCJIARDSGV

Clerk Second Clrcnit

QXJPKK3IK COUKT HAwXlIAk
Islands

To Johh II orxn EenMarnha til he llri3ta
iiianus orms ucpuiy urttttng

Yon are commanded by order of the Honorable V r
hlef Justice of tbe Snrnmo Conrt to summon

ntLEKWINU KKE othemiie known an MAI KAl
iaaleha Kar Hawaii Defendant to be and appear

before him the aforesaid Chief JnaMcothil rbam
bers In the Conrt House in the City of Honolulu I
land of OahoooFniUAY tbeSIstdayof May tnlat 10 oclock a m to show canse why the prayer of
Wins Wo Tat Co Complainants hould not hi
grantedannexed

pursuant to the tenor of their bill of complaint

And hare yoo then there this Writ with fuiJtraro
of your proceedings thereon

WtTSEss HON A FRANCIS JCDD Tbirf IniUt
ot the Supreme Conrt at llonolnla thUSth

Seal day of May A D 1886
Hsnet Smith Hipaty Clerk

I certify that theforecolngtaa true copy cf the sum
mons In said canse and that said Conrt bis thls day
ordered publication thereof

Witness my hand and tbe seal of said PtjUi
ieail Seventh day of Jnneissu w- -

IIB Wt WILLIAM OSTEI ItX

Sljijping

Steam Nsvit ilon Co

Steamer W G HALL

DATES Commander

Will ran rcuIirJy to Maalaea Mani and Kona an
Kau Hawaii

Steamer IWALAM
KI1EEJIAN Commander

Will run regular to Naulllwlll Koloa Eltcla and
Walmea Kaaai

Stmr C R BISHOP
YE Conimaodcr

Will ran rqaUrl to IIsmo1 Mini and Kaknlhaela
lloaokaaaail Paaibaa Hawaii

Stmr JAsTfiflAKEE
WBIB Commander

Will ran regularly to Kapaa Eaaal

P18 0 She Companj foot of Kllaaea Stxteinear the V MSB Wharf

3 KN Secretary T It FOSTER President
Honolala 31 arch 30 1S64 at3 o

Mortgagees Hotice of Foreclosure of Sale
TN ACCOUDAXCE WTTil A POWJ er of sale contained In a certain mortsaza made or
loala Kalannl to lira f f Armstrong dated the 3rd daj
pf December 1800 recorded In lines M page 17 Kotlei
Is hereby cWeli that said mortaee IntesdJieolore
close said mortgaKe r0r condition broken and mwsaid foreclosare will sell at public auction at the sales
room of E P Adams Co In Honolulu on JIONOAY
the 19th day of Joly 1880 at 13 Jlof said day the

Fnrther partlcnlars can be hsd of W It Cutis At
torney-al-La- MUS C C AIUISTKOSu

Slortjaee
Premises to be sold are All Ihm prrmlseft ntuatat Palama Oahn more partlcnlarly ilescrtbed In deedf ifejM9rJtf ww psga it and also setforth in deed of Kaeha t al reconleil In Liber oaHt Iiaiir

MortgageeiKotlceofPorecloioxeofSale
TN ACCOKDAKCB WITH A IOW- -
X er of sale contained In a certain mortirare made by
Isaac V laea md Keahl his wire to Mr fsJrrostroni dated the tsth day of Jnne 1S8J laKwX WlIn Liberty pas 23 Xolles Is bemfrr Mn9 a
iu au mwuu w lureuoe saia morijrare raredltlon broken and npon said foreclosare win slpnbllc Indian at the Salesroom of K V Adams
in uonoiain on JiuiUAitne XVladjr of Jnl m
at 13 U of said day th- - premises oeerrtbedln ttiuiiscjt oeww spcciaeu

ialtber pirtlcillr can be had of W 1 CasTlz
tornry-at-ba- MIUS C c AIUlSTHosti

rremlsestolK oldare All those premleS8
atlKnla Mani deslrnalM a fnirn

those premises described In UVZUja to k1
Wd those premises described In tt P I

those premise described In n P ioaarid aladdox containing an ant nr ifm tm

m

1st All

All Wl
3rd All

All the abore oremlses beta- - conreyed to said tnortown by deed of Kekaha recorded la Liber
t rin

Hortgasee5 Xollcc of Foreclosure k ofKalr
T3 ACCOnDACE WITH A PfflCA er of sale cottalatd In a certain raorlcase nade brJoseph MPoepoe to SB Dole datedAnritt Ill 1 In M ot

f

i li- -
signed to II B Arery Notice I herVslTeVlrial smortae Intend to foreclose said BrTaEe

bToken and opoo 1 forselosoewlM lasliiS

nrther partlenlarscan be bad ot W n Cawtat A
torney-at-ta- 1IABBT E

Premise to be sold ijfSiJ prSu
LSf Jtoaldtu

TO LET
utscsf

rpiioaB COMMODIOUS BAKEKY
formerlr owned by lie Uu 2eLTBitL

e or emtnlly sltnated u ik St Wallata- - ffnt

H

SPAYING CAHLE I

Sac t ei JS
In Spay fn

Conrt

dltlra

s oa t titaodi t mTiasiiiib jer

EB PIeaae address AOEASiBtaio
IMifm ujiamiro nreniLi- Mcttotelit

a I AT7STIK

KX9WalKgTira ISmiaiESfSFBBTKDiS

MIJ 6Sxt QaJirtJrFm sir- - t--jm mrC - i J

f - r t


